Managers’ Program Promises Busy Meeting

OPENING session of the Club Managers’ Association of America convention promises to see a record attendance when Walter S. Cummings, president of the Detroit Club Managers’ Association, calls the conclave to order at 10:30 a.m., Feb. 22, at Hotel Statler, Detroit.

In addition to the business features of the well-balanced and practical program, there is plenty to interest the conventioners during the off-hours. Jesse Wetzel, manager of the Detroit club, and his entertainment committee has slated an attractive schedule for the visitors.

Frank T. Lodge is to be the toastmaster at the annual banquet to be held at the Statler Thursday night. On Wednesday night a big party will be staged by the Detroit hosts at the Oriole Terrace Gardens, and, on Friday, a sight-seeing tour of Detroit will be conducted. After the high-spots of Detroit are visited, the crowd will jump the border to Windsor, where luncheon will be served for the women at the Prince Edward hotel, and a buffet affair held for the men at the British-American Brewing Company’s plant.

The program of the convention:

**Wednesday, Feb. 22**

9:00 a.m.—Registration, foyer of Convention Hall. (Tickets should be secured at this time for banquet, social activities, etc.)

10:30 a.m.—Opening session. Convention called to order by Walter S. Cummings, president, Detroit Club Managers’ Association.

Invocation, Rev. Chester B. Emerson of North Woodward Congregational Church.

10:45 a.m.—Address by Hon. John C. Lodge, Mayor of Detroit.

11:00 a.m.—Address of Welcome by Col. C. G. Holden, president, Club Managers’ Association of America.

2:30 p.m.—Address, “Methods of Club Entertainment,” by Charles A. Hughes, secretary, Detroit Athletic Club.

Entertainment for ladies at Michigan Theater.

3:00 p.m.—Address, “Upkeep and Replacement,” by Mrs. Flo Leiter McNitt, Chicago, Ill.


3:45 p.m.—Address, The Club’s Relation to the Manager,” by J. W. Palmer of Albert Pick & Co.

7:00 p.m.—Gala Evening. Dinner, vaudeville entertainment and dancing at Oriole Terrace Gardens. (Informal.)

**Thursday, Feb. 23**

10:00 a.m.—Meeting called to order.

Address, “Our Members Carry Their Own Trays and Like It,” by Miss Mabel H. Carter, manager, Woman’s City Club, Chicago, Ill.

10:45 a.m.—Address, “Originality in Management,” by L. H. Griffin, manager, Peninsular Club, Grand Rapids, Mich.

11:00 a.m.—Address, “Should Clubs Advertise?” by Miss Dora Busch, manager, University Club, Madison, Wis.

11:30 a.m.—Address, “The Eternal Triangle—Manager, Board of Directors, Members,” by Harry J. Doherty, manager, Penn Athletic Club, Philadelphia.

11:45 a.m.—Address, “100 Per Cent Membership Co-operation,” by Charles R. Murphy, manager, Toledo Club, Toledo, Ohio.

12:30 p.m.—Luncheon at Hotel Statler.


2:30 p.m.—Address, “Borrowing Club Features for the Club Hotel,” by Capt. Ben Jolly, manager, Webster Hall, Detroit, Mich.

2:45 p.m.—Address, “Why Is a Committee?” by J. Barker Smith, secretary-manager, Cleveland Athletic Club.

3:15 p.m.—Address, “The Small Country Club vs. the City Club,” by F. H. Murray, manager, Ravisloe Country Club, Homewood, Ill.

Reports of special committees.

Election of officers.

Place of next annual convention.

6:30 p.m.—Annual banquet at Hotel Statler. Frank T. Lodge, toastmaster. (Formal.)